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Abstract
Malted sorghum-soy composite flour was developed

the non-malted (day 0). While the crude fibre was

from sorghum grains and soy beans. The sorghum

significantly (P<0.05) increased at day 3, 4 and 5 of

grains were subjected to different malting periods of 2,

malting, total carbohydrate was at day 2 only compared

3, 4, and 5 days respectively and then blended with soy

with day 0. The crude protein showed no significant

in the ratio 2:1. The composite flour was analysed for

(P≥0.05) difference at day 4 compared with day 0. The

proximate and specific mineral composition and sensory

specific mineral analysis revealed a significant (P<0.05)

evaluation was carried out on the porridge made from

increase in Zn, Fe, Mn and Mg but not Ca and Cu on

the composite flour. The results of sensory evaluation

day 3 malting compared with day 0. The study revealed

showed general decrease in sensory attributes with

improved mineral and fibre content of the composite

increased malting period, but day 2 malted sorghum

with malting and a demonstration of the potential of the

compared well (P≥0.05) with the non-malted period in

malting

all attributes. The proximate analysis showed a

increasing the presence of rich phytochemicals. Hence,

significant (P<0.05) increase in moisture content at day

malted sorghum with soy possibly complements the

2 malting but a significant (P<0.05) decrease in ash and

nutrient demand of the malnourished groups, especially

crude fat content with increased malting compared to

of developing countries.
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nitrogen and energy substrates. The serious problem
associated with PEM is rapid loss of weight and death in

minerals; Porridge

severe cases.

1. Introduction

Sorghum which is the base material for the composite

Sorghum is a common and underutilized coarse cereal

flour is a principal source of energy, proteins and

especially in developing countries and has been

minerals for the poorest regions [10]. Sorghum starch is

considered in the development of sorghum flour

gluten free and could be a good substitute for wheat

fortified with soy flour to produce composite flour with

flour for individuals who are unable to digest food made

improved nutritional value. Sorghum proves a great deal

from wheat [11]. The protein matrix and starch structure

in feeding programs after its fortification with soybeans

in sorghum grain are responsible for its slow

[1-3]. Soybeans (Glycine max) are cheap source of

digestibility than those of other cereals, a trait beneficial

high-quality proteins with a good balance of amino

for diabetics [12].

acids. It contains a reasonable amount of methionine
lacking in sorghum and it is a good supplement to

Sorghum is a terrific substitute for traditional grains

cereals. Soybeans contain all the essential amino acids

consumed in everyday life in most communities. It is an

found in animal proteins; a quality not common with

excellent source of energy containing about 75%

other plants [4]. One way to curb global menace of

carbohydrate. It is also a good to excellent source of

Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM) is through food

iron, zinc and rich in B complex vitamins. Additionally,

fortification of plant origin [5]. This is aimed to allow

sorghum provides good to excellent source of

people to obtain from their diet all the energy, macro

phytochemicals such as phenolic acids, anthocyanins,

and micronutrients they need to enjoy a healthy and

phytosterols and policosanols [13]. Sorghum is deficient

productive life. Soybean legume has been considered as

in essential amino acids like lysine, methionine and

an ideal legume food for meeting protein needs in a

tryptophan [10]. These together with the presence of

population [6].

antinutritional factors like the tannins, phytates and
oxalates make it nutritionally inadequate. According to

There is a relationship between diet consumption, socio-

research report by [14], it is believed that malting of

economic conditions and health status of individual.

cereal grains increases the overall nutrient content.

Most of the cereal grains namely wheat, barley and rye

Malting of sorghum may improve its digestibility,

commonly used as staple foods contain gluten [7].

sensory and nutritional quality as well as pronounced

Gluten is a flexible protein that triggers inflammatory

effect in lowering antinutrients [15]. The increase in

reactions in people with celiac disease or gluten

total dietary fibre as a result of malting coupled with a

sensitivity causing abdominal pain and digestive issues

decrease in fat content can be of benefit to persons with

and eventually leads to intestinal damage [8]. According

cardiovascular diseases [14, 16].

to epidemiological studies, PEM remains one of the
most significant child health problems in developing

The development of composite flour from malted

countries with an estimated 53% of child deaths per

sorghum grains and soy beans might prove a great deal

year attributed to being underweight [9]. PEM results

as this initiative puts into consideration protein

from deprivation of essential amino acids and total

supplementation and complementation. The high energy
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composite flour with balanced amino acid profile will

jute bags labelled A, B, C and D and allowed to

help address certain nutritional deficiencies common in

germinate for different days (2, 3, 4, and 5) respectively.

both adults and children of the undernourished groups

The germinated grains were then dried under the sun

particularly those of the rural communities. Malting of

separately to a moisture content of around 13%. The

sorghum grains to obtain malted sorghum flour and

withered rootlets were gently brushed off leaving

fortification of the resulting flour with soy flour could

malted grains. The malted grains were dry milled using

be used as one of the strategies to improve the nutrient

a hammer mill and resulting flour sieved. The resulting

content in sorghum. The development of malted

flours were packed in separate polythene bags which

sorghum-soy composite flour will also enhance proper

were sealed and labelled A, B, C and D respectively.

utilization of sorghum in various forms such as
porridge, cookies, cereal extracts and unleavened bread

2.2.2 Preparation of soy flour: The soy flour was

while making available nutritiously cheap composite

prepared according to the method of Ndife et al. [18].

flour.

The soy beans (4 kg) were thoroughly cleaned by
winnowing to remove stones, sticks, dirt and other

2. Materials and Methods

extraneous material. The soybeans were then washed

2.1 Equipment, chemicals and reagents

with clean water and oven dried at 60°C for 6 hours.

The equipment used included separating funnels,

The soybeans were roasted at 150°C for 30 minutes and

pipettes, muffle furnace, desiccators, pair of tongs,

cooled. The soybeans were winnowed after roasting.

watch glass, and analytical balance, Petri dishes,

The soybeans were milled into fine flour using a

crucibles, vacuum pump, beakers, volumetric flasks,

hammer mill. The soy flour was sieved and packed in a

burettes, digestion flask and Atomic Absorption

polythene bag which was sealed tightly.

Spectrophotometer. The chemicals and reagents used in
the analysis were of analytical grade.

2.2.3 Preparation of malted sorghum-soy composite
flour: The malted sorghum-soy composite flour was

2.2 Raw materials collection and preparation

prepared by blending malted sorghum flour and soy

The soybeans and sorghum grains used were bought

flour in the ratio of 2:1 (Figure 1).

from Odelo market in Kumi town, Uganda.
2.2.4 Preparation of malted sorghum-soy composite
2.2.1 Preparation of malted sorghum flour: The

flour porridge: To aluminium saucepan was added 250

method of Hallen et al. [17] was used to prepare malted

mL of clean cold water. The saucepan with cold water

sorghum flour of different days of malting. The

was put in an oven and the water allowed boiling at

sorghum grains (10 kg) were sorted using a winnower to

100°C. 20 mL of cold water was added into 50 g of

remove dirt, pieces of wood, stones and some

composite flour in a plastic cup and mixed thoroughly

extraneous matter. After the grains had been thoroughly

forming free flowing paste. The paste was then added

washed and steeped for 12 hours in cold water to initiate

into the boiling water in the saucepan and stirred at

germination (malting), they were divided into four parts

regular intervals until a thick porridge was formed

each of 2 kg and subjected to different days of malting.

(Figure 2).

The divided grains were placed in separate sterilized
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Figure 1: Process flow chart for preparation of malted sorghum-soy composite flour.

Figure 2: Process flow chart for preparation of malted sorghum-soy composite flour porridge.
2.3 Sensory evaluation

malted sorghum in sorghum-soy composite flour and E

Sensory evaluation of the sample product was done at

for control. Lukewarm water was provided in clean cups

Islamic University in Uganda from the food science

and the panellists were asked to rinse their mouths in

laboratory. The panellists (n=30) were from the

between tasting of samples. The samples were judged

Department of Food Science and Nutrition, while others

for

were from the University community. They were

acceptability. The scaling procedure was based on 9-

recruited on the criteria that they did not have any food

point hedonic scale [19].

flavour,

texture,

taste,

colour

and

overall

allergies, and no information was availed on the
amounts and constituents of the product. This was done

2.4 Proximate analysis

to minimize biasness. The samples were coded with 1-

The composite flour mixes were analysed proximately

digit random letter; A, B, C, D for 2, 3, 4 and 5 days of

for moisture content, crude protein, crude fat, crude
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fibre and ash content according to the method described

3.1 Sensory evaluation of malted sorghum-soy

by Association of Official Analytical Chemist [20]. The

composite porridge

carbohydrate content of flour mixes was determined by

Results of sensory evaluation of malted sorghum-soy

difference method. This was determined by difference

composite porridge are presented in Table 1. The

method after obtaining the protein, ash, moisture, and

sensory attributes evaluated include; colour, texture,

crude fat content as below;

flavour, taste and overall acceptability for zero day (0
day), two days (2 days), three days (3 days), four days

%Carbohydrate=100-(%protein

+%Ash

+%moisture

content +%Fat +%crude fibre)

(4 days) and five days (5 days) of sorghum malting. The
colour values decreased with increase in sorghum
malting periods. There was a significant difference

2.5 Energy determination

(P<0.05) in colour values between day 0 and day 3 and

The energy value of the composite flour was obtained

between day 0 and day 5. There was a decrease in

from the formula given below;

texture values with increase in sorghum malting periods.

Energy value (kJ/100g) = [37 × Fat) + (17 ×

The decrease was significant (P<0.05) for day 4 and day

Carbohydrate) + (17 × Protein)] [21].

5 compared with day 0. There was a slight decrease in
flavour values from day 2 to day 4 and further decrease

2.6 Specific mineral analysis

in day 5 when compared with day 0. This decrease was

The minerals were extracted from dry ash samples after

not significant (P≥0.05), however, it showed that

first digested using nitric acid and perchloric acid. The

flavour preference decreased with increased malting

filtered aliquots were used for the determination of Zn,

period. The taste preference showed no significant

Fe, Ca, Mn, Mg and Cu by atomic absorption

(P≥0.05) difference between day 0, day 2, day 3, and

spectrometric method described by Association of

day 4 when compared, however, there was a significant

Official Analytical Chemist [20].

(P <0.05) decrease in taste preference at day 5 of
malting compared with day 0 and day 2. The overall

2.7 Statistical analysis

acceptability was significantly (P<0.05) decreased at

Data obtained from the experiment was presented as

day 3 and day 5 compared with day 0. There was

mean ± SEM after using Microsoft Office Excel 2016.

however no significant (P≥0.05) difference in the

The data was also subjected to a one-way analysis of

overall acceptance between day 0, day 2 and day 4. The

variance (ANOVA) and post hoc (LSD) for levels of

sensory attributes for day 0 and day 2 compared well

significance using SPSS version 23.0. The levels of

with each other as no significant (P≥0.05) difference

significance were accepted at P <0.05.

was observed in all the attributes vis-à-vis colour,
texture, flavour, taste and overall acceptability.

3. Results
The results of sensory evaluation of sorghum-soy

3.2 Proximate analysis of malted sorghum-soy

composite porridge, proximate and specific mineral

composite flour

composition of sorghum-soy composite flour after

The results of proximate composition of malted

various malting periods of sorghum are presented here.

sorghum-soy composite flour are shown in Table 2. The
proximate

parameters

analysed

include

moisture

content, ash content, crude fat, crude fibre, crude
Journal of Food Science and Nutrition Research
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protein, total carbohydrate and energy value. The

3.3 Specific mineral composition of malted sorghum-

moisture content values of day 2, day3 and day 5 were

soy composite flour

significantly (P<0.05) higher than day 4 but only day 2

The results of specific mineral composition are shown

produced a significantly (P<0.05) higher value than day

in Table 3. The specific minerals analysed include zinc

0. Ash content values showed a decrease with increase

(Zn), iron (Fe), calcium (Ca), Manganese (Mn),

in malting days as there was a significant (P<0.05)

Magnesium (Mg) and Copper (Cu). The result for Zn

decrease in the ash content of the malting days

showed a significant (P<0.05) decrease in day 2

compared with day 0. The ash content dropped further

compared with day 0. Day 2 and day 4 compared well

at day 3 and then increased slightly at day 4 and5. There

with each other. However, the Zn levels in day 3 and 5

was no significant (P≥0.05) difference in ash content

were significantly increased compared to day 0, day 2

values between day 4 and day 5. The crude fat showed a

and day 4. Iron (Fe) was significantly (P<0.05)

similar pattern as the ash content except that on day 3,

decreased in day 2, 4, 5 but significantly (P<0.05)

there was initial increase before decrease at day 4 and 5.

increased in day 3 compared with day 0 (non-malted). A
similar pattern of Fe was also seen with Mg.

The values of crude fibre showed an increase with
increase in sorghum malting periods. The increase was

The results for Ca and Cu also showed a significant

significant (P<0.05) at day 3, 4 and 5 when compared

(P<0.05) decrease in day 2, 4 and 5 compared with day

with day 0. The crude protein values showed a

0. But the Ca levels in day 3, 4, 5 was significantly

significant (P<0.05) decrease with increase in sorghum

(P<0.05) higher than day 2, while the Cu of day 2

malting periods, however, this was not clear-cut as day

compared well with day 4, that of day 3 compared well

4 showed no significant (P≥0.05) difference compared

with day 5. The level of Mn was significantly (P<0.05)

with day 0. There was significant (P<0.05) increase in

decreased in day 2 and 4 but significantly (P<0.05)

total carbohydrate in day 2 of sorghum malting

increased in day 3 and 5 compared with day 0. The Mn

compared to day 0, the rest were significantly (P<0.05)

levels of day 2 and 4 compared well with each other and

decreased compared with day 0. Day 4 and day 5 also

so were day 3 and 5.

compared well with each other as there was no
significant (P≥0.05) difference between them. There

The results of the specific minerals put together

was a significant (P<0.05) decrease in energy value

revealed that there a significant decrease in all the

with increase in malting days compared with day 0. The

mineral on day 2 compared with day 0. In day 3, there

energy values of day 2 and 3 compared well, similarly

was significant increase in all the mineral except Ca and

day 4 and day 5 also compared well with each other as

Cu compared with day 0. Generally, day 2 and day 4

there was no significant (P≥0.05) difference between

compared with each other, especially for Zn, Mn and Cu

them.

levels, while day 3 and 5 compared well with each other
especially for Mn and Cu levels.
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Table 1: Sensory evaluation of sorghum-soy composite porridge after various malting periods of sorghum.
Malting Days

Day 0

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Colour

6.73 ± 0.55a

6.53 ± 0.38ab

5.47 ± 0.51bc

6.20 ± 0.48ab

4.67 ± 0.62c

Texture

6.80 ± 0.44a

6.40 ± 0.48ab

5.33 ± 0.68bc

4.93 ± 0.58c

4.40 ± 0.66c

Flavour

6.80 ± 0.44a

6.53 ± 0.41a

6.13 ± 0.38a

6.13 ± 0.57a

5.87 ± 0.65a

Taste

6.20 ± 0.50a

6.33 ± 0.36a

5.53 ± 0.52ab

5.73 ± 0.56ab

4.40 ± 0.60b

Overall Acceptability

7.20 ± 0.44a

7.07 ± 0.37a

5.73 ± 0.54bc

6.53 ± 0.36ac

5.07 ± 0.69b

Sensory
Attributes

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=30). Values with different superscripts (a, b, c) along the rows are statistically
significant at P<0.05.

Table 2: Proximate composition of sorghum-soy composite flour after various malting periods of sorghum [w/w dry mass
basis (%)].
Malting Days

Day 0

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Moisture content

6.44 ± 0.19bc

7.23 ± 0.10a

7.02 ± 0.17ab

5.94 ± 0.14c

7.03 ± 0.10ab

Ash content

2.90 ± 0.02a

2.59 ± 0.02b

2.24 ± 0.01c

2.46 ± 0.01d

2.45 ± 0.01d

Crude fat

7.45 ± 0.01a

5.31 ± 0.04b

6.75 ± 0.05c

4.87 ± 0.00d

4.86 ± 0.01d

Crude fibre

6.47 ± 0.21a

7.53 ± 0.08b

10.48 ± 0.20c

13.06 ± 0.50d

11.35 ± 0.18e

Crude protein

4.35 ± 0.01a

4.27 ± 0.01b

4.30 ± 0.01c

4.34 ± 0.00a

4.28 ± 0.01bc

Total carbohydrate

72.06 ± 0.11a

72.80 ± 0.09b

69.19 ± 0.04c

69.84 ± 0.13d

70.02 ± 0.11d

Energy (KJ/100g)

1574.51 ± 2.03a

1506.54 ± 1.73b

1499.26 ± 2.01b

1445.07 ± 2.41c

1442.91 ± 1.68c

Parameter

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=3). Values with different superscripts (a, b, c, d, e) along the rows are statistically
significant at P<0.05.

Table 3: Specific mineral composition of sorghum-soy composite flour after various malting periods of sorghum
(ppm).
Malting Days

Day 0

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Zn

0.30 ± 0.00a

0.29 ± 0.00b

0.32 ± 0.00c

0.29 ± 0.00b

0.48 ± 0.00d

Fe

3.87 ± 0.00a

1.84 ± 0.00b

4.01 ± 0.00c

3.22 ± 0.00d

3.67 ± 0.00e

Ca

277.53 ± 0.00a

187.51 ± 0.00b

202.92 ± 0.01c

191.61 ± 0.00d

196.15 ± 0.00e

Mn

1.05 ± 0.00a

0.99 ± 0.00b

1.07 ± 0.00c

0.99 ± 0.00b

1.08 ± 0.00d

Mg

8.83 ± 0.00a

8.53 ± 0.01b

10.05 ± 0.01c

8.35 ± 0.00d

8.65 ± 0.00e

Cu

0.11 ± 0.00a

0.08 ± 0.00b

0.09 ± 0.00c

0.08 ± 0.00b

0.09 ± 0.00c

Specific
Minerals

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=3). Values with different superscripts (a, b, c, d, e) along the rows are statistically
significant at P<0.05.
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4. Discussion and Conclusion

increased malting period due probably to increased

4.1 Discussion

activity of glyoxylate cycle enzymes (a variation of

This study considered malting of sorghum for two days

tricarboxylic acid cycle) resulting in the production of

(48 hours), three days (72 hours), four days (96 hours)

metabolic water [26]. This result was comparable to

and five days (120 hours) before forming a composite

reports by Ogbonna et al. [27], who indicated that in

with soy (for each of them) to obtain a sorghum-soy

sorghum grains, the moisture content increased with

composite porridge. The malted sorghum-soy composite

increasing malting periods compared to non-malted

was subjected to organoleptic evaluation as well as

grains. The peculiar biochemical or physiological

proximate and specific mineral analysis. There were

process in the drop of moisture content on the fourth

changes in sensory attributes in the malting of sorghum

day of malting is unclear. However, there is suggestion

in the sorghum-soy composite porridge. There was

by Singh et al. [28] that it may be due to the different

general decrease in preference towards the malted

treatments the grains were subjected to during drying

sorghum-soy composite porridge with increased malting

after germination. High moisture content is undesirable

periods, however there was none observed between the

in flours. High moisture in foods could enhance the

malted sorghum-soy composite porridge at day 2 and

activities of spoilage microorganisms which in turn

the non-malted sorghum-soy composite porridge. The

reduces quality and shelf life of food products [29].

decrease in textural preferences with increased malting
of sorghum in sorghum-soy composite porridge may be

Enzymes are protein in nature and therefore increased

as a result of loss of sponginess [22]. The intensity of

enzyme activity will result in increased protein

the colour was observed to have increased with

utilization in the formation of enzymes [30]. This is

increased malting from light brown to reddish brown

corroborated by the decrease in protein content as

which may have been due to increased presence of

various enzymes demand may have varied during the

certain phytochemicals such as alkaloids and phenols

malting period. The initial decrease in crude protein at

[23]. Some alkaloids have been reported to be produced

day 2 could have been due to the fact that storage

during plant germination as allelochemicals [23],

nitrogen reserves may have been mobilized during

however alkaloids are also known to exhibit analgesic,

sprouting after hydrolysis by proteolytic enzymes to

antispasmodic and bactericidal properties [24]. The

play a role in synthesis of cellular materials for the

brown sorghum has been reported to contain tannins

rapidly growing roots and shoots during germination

while the red or reddish-brown sorghum lacks tannins

[27].

but with moderately high levels of phenols [25]. It can
therefore be inferred that the colour change from light

There was progressive decrease in crude fat which could

brown to reddish-brown with increased malting, is an

be attributed to increased activity of lipase enzymes

indication that the tannins present in the sorghum were

during malting that acted on fat to produce fatty acids

converted to beneficial phenols. This conversion also

[31]. In plants the fatty acids are further acted on by

causes the release of minerals attached to the tannins

polyketide synthase in malted products to form

hence improving the mineral quality and availability of

pentadecatrienyl resorcinol intermediates known to act

the sorghum. The proximate and specific mineral

as an allelochemical [23].

compositions assayed showed variations with malting
periods. There was increase in moisture content with
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of

embryo

and

cell

constituents’

General increase in crude fibre was also observed. The

respiration

increase was probably due to apparent increase in

development during germination [37]. This could be

utilization of other constituents such as starch during

seen on the second day when there was a drop in Zn

germination. The inclusion of rootlets and shoots during

levels hence corroborating the above statement.

milling of germinated grains also appears to increase the

Howbeit, it was observed that zinc content increased at

fibre content [32]. The increase was in agreement with

the third and fifth day of malting may be as a result of

the research work done by Ogbonna et al. [27] which

decreased phytate content which may have been

showed increase in crude fibre in sorghum grist after

partially degraded by endogenous phytase [38]. This

malting. Increased fibre content has positive nutritional

trend is also reflected with other minerals such as Fe,

implications in that it prevents diverticulosis and aids

Mn and Mg including Ca and Cu that phytate also has a

absorption of trace minerals in the gut as well as helps

strong binding affinity with [39-41]. The increase in

in the elimination of undigested food materials [24].

iron content was in accordance with earlier reports on
pearl millet by Suma et al. [42]. The high increase

The total carbohydrate was increased at the second day

especially at the third day of malting may be attributed

of malting thereafter decreased. The increase was

to decrease in tannin and phytate contents which may

probably due to activation of the glyoxylate pathway

have been degraded by endogenous tannase and phytase

with preference towards converting fatty acids to four-

with eventual leaching into the soaking water [43].

carbon dicarboxylic acids and incorporated into the
gluconeogenesis pathway leading to the production of

Iron plays critical role in DNA synthesis, respiration

more carbohydrate [33]. The amylase produced during

and photosynthesis [44]. In plants it is necessary in the

malting eventually acted on the stored carbohydrate

synthesis of chlorophyll and maintenance of chloroplast

reducing them to maltodextrin molecules and low

structure and function [44]. Iron is an essential

molecular weight sugars [34], hence the decrease. The

component of haemoglobin and myoglobin required for

low molecular weight sugars produced were then

blood formation. Its deficiency causes anaemia in

utilized to produce energy required to drive biochemical

infants, pregnant women and the elderly with other

processes occurring in the grain during germination

related diseases [45]. It is important in immune

[28].

function,

cognitive

performance

and

temperature

regulation [45]. The calcium content decreased at the
The decrease in ash content did not correlate with

second day of malting which may be due to utilization

increase in minerals such as Zn, Fe, Mn and Mg on

of its reserve for growth and structural development of

certain periods of malting, particularly on the third day.

the plant [46]. At the third day of malting, increased

This is probable because only two of the major minerals

calcium level was probably brought about by the

were selected, the rest are trace minerals. Therefore, this

degradation of oxalate and phytate respectively by

difference could be augmented with the presence of

oxalate decarboxylase and phytase, thereby releasing

other major minerals. Zinc is a component of several

calcium for plant use [47, 48]. Calcium also plays the

enzymes whose demand may have increased during the

role of an intracellular messenger in the cytosol of

malting period due to its incorporation to form various

plants [49]. It performs several roles in human health

enzymes

carbonic

such as building of strong bones and teeth (proper level

anhydrase etc. [35, 36], hence facilitating growth,

over time prevents osteoporosis), muscle contraction,

such

as

polyketide

synthase,
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blood clothing, nerve impulse transmission, regulation

presence of rich phytochemicals. The malting process of

of heart beat and fluid balance within cells [50].

cereals including sorghum is largely dependent on the
end product desired. Depending on the target needs, the

Manganese

plays

important

role

in

chlorophyll

different days of malted sorghum in sorghum-soy

production and electron transport during photosynthesis

composite flour could be blended to obtain a composite

and activates several enzymes involved in plant

that will present a much better nutritional composition.

metabolism [51]. It is important in normal human

Therefore, the supplementation or complementation of

development, metabolism and the antioxidant system of

malted sorghum with soy (which is rich in quality

the body, however, excessive exposure or intake may

proteins) should be advocated for as one of the vital

lead to a neurodegenerative disorder [52]. Magnesium is

ways of improving nutrient content in cereals aimed at

the central atom of chlorophyll and thus is considered

addressing malnutrition in certain groups of local

critical for plant development and photosynthesis a role

communities, especially of developing countries.

similar to manganese [53]. In human health, magnesium
is critical as it governs the activity of hundreds of
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